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Ch M I TO LET, Ravages of Cholera in Japan. Don'~ .E~ igrate wh~n~You .ca. n Stay . ore~ OJ asses· A Large Dwelling Hotl88 
"'" T ~nd Shop, situate in a. 
. . -AT HOM.E AND ON- ., . NO_W LANDING, Dusinesa Locality on Water Stroet. ' p 081--TRE ~:G~I~~~~~J~ Jr B U T ·choice Tr.inidad Molasses, gi~~medintely. Applyatthia Oilce. 
'' D . · . 'i' (in barrels -Drnnd 0.) FWC> :Fl. S.A.:J:...~. 
EXPLOSION Olf POWDER WORKS. ~' ' H. K. DICKINSON. 
· octt ,ai,fp T~e Interest in the Lease of a. • 
~ HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 1. 
Ch<?l~ra is raging in Japan. The first 
week m September there were 8,5VO 
deaths. There are now 1,300 new cases 
in Tokio. Sixty-three per cent of tho 
cases are fatal. 
Another shipment, viz.: Large-taple Apples, .) TAKE A LOOK AT THE FALL'S s H 0 p AND DWELLING, 
Bananas, Pears, Lemon~ an<l 20 barrels ~rgc Gra})es. IMPORTATIONS AT <On DucJ..-wort h Street.> 
IF All wm 00 oold wholosalo ... ro..h •• tho uouallow pri~. ' J. J. &. L Fur long's. Stock -cry Cood·s 
'they contaiD tho cheapest. lines in town In (ON THE PREMI.eES) ). At Milltown, Ireland, while the Sheriff 
was diatrain:ing some property, Mrs. 
O'Kelly, a married woman, arrested tho 
sheriff and his officers and imprisoned 
them till her husband had remo\·cd his 
cattle from the locality. 
oct! 
..tleavy and Fancy Goods. AT A VALUATION. : 
TO FARMERS A.ND ; Q.TMERS. 
@ .. .Dccn bought )O\\'' tor Cash. nncl mnrkccl nt Tho 11bove is an exccUcnt opportunity fo ADJ' 
tho lowest margin of profit. which runkcs them person with n Smnll Capital. .A.pply to 
equnl toChcapS..'lle pricetl. -~ C. KNOW~lNC. 
APPLES I . APPLES ! APPLES ! scp2l,rp.tr Owing to the dullness of tho weather 
the race between the Mayflower and the 
Galatea has been put off. FISH . GUA·NO~ ~ . ON d&JLE 8 r ARRIVALS PER, S. S. NOVA SCO'l'IAJ', By~ CLIFT, WOOD & Co.. --AT- : ~-The Dittman Powder Works on the Harlam Rh·cr bas l>urst with a terrific explosion. Four employees hn \ '<' been blown to pieces. 
---~...-..---
• CAPE RAcE, To-day. 
Wind east, moWerate, \vet and fo~gy. 
Nothing sighted to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-loins, &c . . ... . . .. ....... . . Hearn & Co 
Auction-plums, &'c ............ Clift , Wood & Co 
Auction-beer mutton, &c ...... .. .... Ja.s Bynes 
Spruce board ....... . ......... a \'rdcr & Hnllnran 
Allan Line notice ... .... .............. Shea & Co 
Heavy and f:lllcy goods ......... J , J ttL Furlong 
Xew fruits . . . . ...... .. ... ..... .. .... J W Foran 
On s:Ue-apples ............... . Clift, Wood & Co 
Choico mola'»es ........ . ......... B K Dickinson. 
AUCTION SALES. 
-
<An Unequalled Fertilizer.) 
Large or small quantities can be obtained on application 
~p~j ,fp,cod To JQB, BROTHERS & CO. 
Have You Seen the Wontf.erfiJI Bargains 
. . 
---:WHICH---
GOODFELLOW· & CO. 
--ARE SHOWING IN--
To-morrow (SATURDAY), at 11. o'clock, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ........ . . . ... . 
(For the benefit of whom it may concern.) 
To be Sold by Public Auction, 
AT THE BEACH, 
(RIVERHEAD, SOUTHSIDE) La~ies' tlot~ an~ !sttacla Jackets1 
The followin_g Articles belonging to the schooner · · · • · · • · • • · · · • · • · · · • • • • · · • • • • · · • · • · • • • · 
George A . Tru:k: ~ departmen~. Q_ow one of the most important in U1t'ir Warehouse, is now filled ,with eome 
• 1 M'ainmastr-about- 54-ft. lomr by 18-in. wide of t.he Most .Relir.ble, Durable, .aDd ~~Goods manufacturod. Prices, aa under, will aive an 
1 Fo~Ct. long by i~. wide icka of"'Oie .U.. ~. . . ~ , -
1 Maintopmast-35-Ct. long by 8-in. wide ' " 
1 Fonstay-7t inches -:. ~adles' Ottom~ Cloth Jackets-52·inches long-95. lld. 
50 uarrels choiqe Gravonst('iu. 
.A.. p ·p 1 e s, 
(fmm the celebratccl orchard of A . ·. Harris, 
N'om Scotia.) 
;;(l hrls superior Baldwin APPLE , 
50 brls assorted APPLE~. viz : 
Emperol'81 Strawberries, None Such. Golden Sweets, etc. 
m-All by lates~ n.rri""al.a. octl 
LET, 
(And Possession given immediately.) 
NO. 4 DEVON ROW, 
Now in' the occupancy <Jt7Jobn Archibald, '&q. 
Apply t.o Gto. II. drdalbald. 
sep29li,fp 
a eal@f~ ~ al@ 
ex ~que '· Camellia," 
300 Tons Unle Glace Bay Coal, 
e:lrFresh from the Pit. ur"Largo and Bright. 
1: 
NOW LA.SDlNO ..lT UPPER PREMISES 
1 WireJibStay,and 1 BackRop&-i-i.n. Ladtes' Ottoma n Olotb Jackets-I3s. 9d. 1 Dory. L di ' Ott Cl t h J k t A.st h t · d t 24 Gd Just Received, per steamer Cobara from Montrenl, 
·' JAMES R. MOSS, a es oma n o ac e s- rae an r[1~me -a · s. ., 40 boxes Choice eep!O,Sifp,w,th,f Sec. B. M. H. Leo. 20s. Gd., J5s. up to 70s. 
To-morrow, (SA'l'l1BDAY), at 11 o'olook, ~Curl Olosh Jac.kets~2-~che&-14s. ud,. to 19s. 6d. CAN.ADIA-11 CHEES£, ~ H • 1 c Ladlee Curl. CIII:Mt~ 58-mches-:-24s.·6d. to 29s. Gd:... ' (Sq#eatber Mab.) 
II f Unfer 8 0V81 Ladies' Curl Cloth.t~aokete-408. and 00s. . ~~e¢.0 T. & M . WINTER. 
ao Brls~ ~~r~ls Jowls, Ladies' Dolman Ulsters, in Curl Cloth, all Colors-.. from 12s .. Post Office Notice. 
HEARN & Co., Ladies' Jerseys-in Stookingette, Curl ClotJ:t and Astrachan. __ 
·til~, (l.t.ft~DAT,) ~ ~"7.i:: -ed, .. , N""' Soolian, A f.-1 L LA R B 0 X, 
~ J.A'MJifl BYNES, HILDREN'S WOOL COSTUMES, p oRrecei\'iog Letters,ha.s becnpiAcedinsidethe 
"¥:1 1 rnilin~ at the entrnnce gate to the Colonilll 
U lftB BOOJIB, OPP081TB .JOB BROS. a; co. Dr(V ARIOUB SlZES ~D COLOURS.) Duildi~,. It will tX' clcnrecl c,·ery week dny 
iO() pieces Beef and Mutton, GOOD FE. LLOW & CO. morning :~t o'c lock ancl nlso ut 2 p.m . 
• br11 ....... 11 bell Oafou, I Correspondence posted nfter 8 t\, ll.l, will be too robdl~ro~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~h~M~R~ th~~~ 
• ta:. -:.:::a-~·::'"·~~~· &""E7~~x... u-s ·s~oo~ .:A. -r J. ~3~!:!;.8~~;ctl. =~:;~:e~r=~=: · Prices! ;~~tJ.fJ ·' ~i/T/Cc. 
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
4 barrels PLUMS. 
GO barrels APPLES, viz : 
Strawberry, Emperors, Gra•enstein, Bald wins, &c 
20 brla omon.-sil""~r-peel & Red, 100 doz ab-
bue, 80 brla Potatoes, 60 tubs choice N.S. Butter, 
!Oorls Pork. octl 
Holse, Carriage , S I e ig h 
Robes and Harnesse . 
On KONDAY Next, 4th Oct., at ll o'olook, 
-s:t TDE-
· tteus~ ~~irts, Bats au~ taps. 
BUY THE CELEBRATED CELLULOID COLLARS & CUFFS f • 
a,-A.nd Save ·Your Lo.wtdry Bill. 
Tho WATER COliiPA~Y haVIing provided 
IRON CUPS 
for tho com-cnienoo oC the Public, nt nil the Drink· 
ing Fountaina in St. J ohn's, all· persons arc there· 
fore cautioned not to injoro tho same; and nny 
one found destroying or dnmaginl'\ the Mid Drink-
inri Cups will bo linble, on convictiOn, to a penal tv 
not exceeding Twpl?ty DoUnrs or Two 'Afonthii• 
Imprisbnn1cnt willi hnrd labor. 
A~ Reward of $20.00 
J~, J . & L. FURLONC'•· · 
--FULL LINES OF-
N e wcst Patterns in Dress Goods. 
.A. few Stylish Braided and Beaded 
Dress Lengths. • ) 
PLUSIIES) in black, brown, bronze, . f navy and prune. 
Silks, Satins, Ribbon and Rosary Trim-
mings; Rosary and other Dress But-
tons. · 
Ladies' Fur, Felt a.nd Plush Hat& 
,.. ALSO, L.'i BUSS, 
Qw'tw-<:Hoks, Photo Frames. and Bronze J~~P-::" -~it o~hich aro marked to suit the times. 
scp28 
ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE BAZAAR. 
THE LADIES who have so kindly CODaeD&ed tn 
take Tables at tho BA.ZA.AR in behalf of 
Saint l!iohael's 0 r ph a n a. g e, Beln4trt, 
Beg to nnnounco Umt i t will come off about &be 
first week in NoTember. A:lly donatiODa ol work 
or monoy will be thanJdully reoeived by &be 




MAILS will be despatched for tbe I.A£I•f on 7t h OdQllt r. The steamer BlllliCU-L ES will proceed as far Norlh u BOf'&. 
DALE, Mil Correspondence for the more NGI6r 
ern Stations will be sent to that place. 
J. O.'•FBASBB, 
General Poet. Office, Postmaster GeDeaiL 
t. John, Sept. 20th, 1886. 
sop20,!h ... ,3hv,..:..;l'Od ________ .....;...;...~. 
HOME n u LE-n lecture delivered by Courtney Kenny, M: P.-ia now for snlo at till tho Book:storce and at tho 
Ercniug Jftorcury office. It ooatains 32 
[!'\gee and is illustrated with portraits of . 
Gladstone noel Pnrncll. Pri~ cents per 
copy. . 2i,fp. 
J-u.s-t C>pe:n.ed 
Coa.I V a es- s. 6d., and upwnrcia 
Brass and Steel Fire ~ns, 
German Silver Tea Pdts, 
Hot W ater Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
- A.NO, ALWAYS ON JlL'I'D,-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN IJTEISILS. 
SYDNEY WOODS, . 
t:ep!:! _ -· ltl:t.Wator Sir-eclt. 
Lumber! Lumber! 
FOR SALE BY 
P. 8c L. TESSIE·R. STABLfS OF THE FURNITURE FACTORY, 
All the Carriages, Sleighs, Robes, Rors9, C K N () W L I N • will be gi\"eQ to MY pcr;;(>n t;i-.ing such informa· • . ti~y. n.s \Vill Jcad to Ute connction or any one wil- No. 1 (Seasoned) Planed, Tonguod and Groo?ed ' fuly injuring these Cups. Quebec Spruce · 
Ra.rnesm, !o .. !c. 
The property ot JODN ARCUIBA.LD, Esq. 
JOHN S. SIMMS, 
.Auctioneer. 
s_epU,:Jw,liw LATE P. HUTCill~ '. St. John's, August 31st, 1886. No. a (Soasoned) Planed, TO!l8Ued aud Grooved 
1: • D W PROWSE Queboo Spruce-I, tl and Hinch 
St. Michael's Orphanage Bazaar! StipendlaryMagis~!·,~?~~?!J~d. 5tF~ilfsE~:~ 
, eepa Green Bay Merobantable Boards . 
B ~4 :ii t ~~~ BIT~BEtt Nova Scotia Morohantable and cheap Pine Bouda 
ew ~~;~A;;,en s. -Will be held in the Star of the Sea Hall; i:~~[fi~:~E!~ At Hxcelsior Wood Factory, (S.AINT JOHN's. NEWFOUNDLAND> • · . • , spD'!~~~'f;r~~:xG, lixe, exe. 'lx'l, ~ 
30M. Ploughed and Tongued C>:n.. QB"tl:l. :OeoeTXl b~r, J.:886. 189, Water Street, . ~c;~mt~r;-~~3iJx~J.1t1~.~J._ . 
HAS much pleasure in informing tho tric.ndund J~srtbs ~e .BP.R UCE EJ 0 A R D, Prim 1-Two Veff Valuable ou Paintings- Pris'.e 7- A Forty Dollar nm. ' customers, in St. John's. ana the Ontporbl, S'nrdwood.-H. 1!, 2,2j, 3, SJ. 4and5ba~ . 
r. "Morn..i.llg" and" Eveniog." Prize 8-A Double-bcuTel Gun-{value t3ll.) . that she baa now tho Vanous Del)&rlment8of ~ Greenhcart-lt 2t and 8 inch ,. 
a.t 90s. per M. Prir.o 2-A Carara Marble statue of the Blelllled Prize 9-A Valuable Curioefty-{from the Re•. her Eetabliehment supplied wit11 t-4 Onlc-li, 2!, 8 ~d 8i inch • • 
' 
oet1,8i,,;Herder & . Hallaren. PfW) ~r~~!ei~;:b:::: Prizel9-i~5"~1k run:-<from theRe~. Goods pf Very Latest Styles = fi£"it•:;f~;!ey~ch 
A., _ SilverWatCib (from Ven. ArchFoni.atal.) Prize 11-& Handsome Coal V~t of a lady AND NEWEST DESCR1PI'ION Fir-!i juoh-of a.orted widths and leqlila "' · ~1 ~ ,..... · ~ ·_..·:,a ,....e Prize 4-A Portrai~ in Oil of the Iriab Leader triM!d.) .' • • Ba -Oak, Pitoh Pine and Elm ... ~~ ...... .L....... • (Parnell}-by a Dublin .Art!& Pri.r.e a-.An Eie«antll... ~d. Albnm-(lrom the l;fr An Early 0&11 Solicited. Shingle&-Oak, Spruce and Fir • ."" 
The .tr. "Nova Sco-tian,'' Prize · tS-.A. Beantital OrmuJaCiock, wcrlb teO- Rev. lf: A. !'~d.) ~show Room now oT\An Sp.ruoor..the ("onder glue ebade>--«Ut of a .Friend. Prize 18-Pictureeque Irel&nd. tt:::~U llfiV • Spruce ~ G and 0 feet 
b.cce to Lhwpool 011 tat•Wt., Prize G-An E!epntly .Bouitd l'am.Uy Bible. Prize l._A Fd Bbeep. lep98,8ifp,eod • Pine and S~oe ~ • {l~ 
.,... " lU VI BOOK · · . 
1 
.Uso, a _large napaber of other valuable prizes. FOR .sALE, · ~ f::.~&= aad J~=·  .._ :/ 
"'""""' J'OB !'UIGH'l'; · - · - ! FEW pota of' IN~no. r BOUSE fL()w~RS SPAnS-WhUePine,BedPIMq 
lirlf•rly appUeatioo be made. ,.- 2'1CK£2'f-O.NE ...UIJI"Iil (2'WE.t"7'r 0&11"2'11) &4CB • .IlJ via,: 'FncMial, 'Gen.niuma,' -.<1 ftrioua PioeBo~SDd ~~bat~ 
SHEA _._ co., ur A oom..J'ment ..... or tree tioa&~ be ~to ~--ot ....___ tloiiMI. o&ber oboloe Flowers; ....,, Whi ... Pink &Dd Pine CJai,bOard-lllll and Pit .Wil 
-- .. Tb .. ~win ~J '!'be --~,:..:~ Criluon R9SB Til~: PiDe aad'Flt Boardl-ilnoll 
.Agents. pu~ed~ '"" ~ wfU l]e oo ~ ol e· "Ari. UliJQo." ' ... .....,.... DliU1ben ,;;,be Mp'l APF7 ~ qp. pfBM. tep1T.t41,fp . • 






THE DAILY OOL(>NIST, Om'OBElt 
NAKEs o: suBscRIBERs TO cnuncE FUND, s~. ~N'S, AUGVS'l' 16th, 1sse. t 29~Wa(er &tree -.'1 29 
Most Rt\v. Dr: Power ... ·*100 oo Patk. Galton . . . . . .. .. ... . 
Hoo. W. J . S. Donnelly . . 4o oo James Walsh .. . . .. . ... . . 
Rev. R.lmmnan, P.P . .. . 2o oo Mrs. MoHugh . .. .. .. . . . . . 
Rev. W. Born, P .P ... . .. . 2o oo Willinm Hickey .. . ... . .. . 
Rev. M:-A. Olanoey, .P.P. 2o oo Edwnrd Casey . . . .. .. ... . 
E. Sullivan, Esq. , J.P. .. . 2o oo Jobb Leonard ...... ..... . . 
G. H. Emerson, Esq., UBA. 2o oo Miss Shea . . . . . . . ....... . ' 
M. Tobin, Esq., St. J ohn's 2o oo Miss Ennis .. . ....... . . . . 
Rev. M. Fi~gerald. . . . . .. 12 oo Mrs. T. Sullivan ... . . . ... . 
RleT. V. F . Reardon, P.P .. 12 oo Mi&I A . Sullivan ........ .. 
J as. McGra.ijl, Esq., MllA. 12 oo Michael Currnn ......... . 
John Ryan, Presque.... .. 8 oo Wm. Flynn ............. . 
.Edw. Leonnrd.. . . .. . . .. . 8 oo Mrs. Flynn, St. Ann's ... . 
Jamee Tobin, St. J ohn's.. 8 oo Wm. Poou oy .... . . . ... . . 
Rev. M.' Ryan... . . . . .. . . . 4 oo Michn.e l Power .... . ..... . 
Capt. Jolm Brown. .. . .. . 4 oo Michael Brennan ... .. .. . . 
Urii!"'Brow,n .. ... .. . . . . : . . 4 oo Patrick Ryan .... .. .. ... . 
Miss Brown. . . .. ......... 4 oo Patrick Rynn, j r ..... . . .. 
Edw-ard Hayes..... .... .. 4 oo J ohn Martin ... ,. .. . . . .. . 
J ohn CoUins . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 oo Jnm~ Collins ........... . 
J. C&llaban, Esq., M.B.A .. 4 oo Miss Mitchell, St. J ohn's .. 
M. K. Gl'e@e, St. J ohn' i. . 4 oo J ohn Currnn ......... . . . . 
Mrs E. Leonard .......... 4 oo J os. Mulrooney .......... . 
Peter Brown.... . . . .. . . .. 4 oo J ames Byrne ............ . 
Owen Kearney, St. J ohn's 4 oo Miss Moores .. ...... .. .. . . 
1\li.ss FittJ)atr:ick. . . . . . . . . . 4 oo Patrick Rrown . . ... . . . .. . 
Miss J ordan, St. J ohn's... 4 oo Pattick Tibot ... . . . ..... . 
Miss Doutney . . . .. . . .. . . . 4 oo W m . Tibot .. . . . ........ . . 
Thos. Sullivan .. .. . ...... 4 oo P eter Wnkeham' ......... . 
W m. FaUett . . . . .. . . . .. . 4 oo Martin Galton ......... . . . 
Joseph Pitman ...... . .... 4 oo Laurence Parsons . ...... . 
Tbos. Walsh............. 4 oo J ames MoYellc ... .. ... . .. . 
M. McHugh.. . ....... .. . . 9 oo Mrs. J. Dunph~· . ..... . .. . 
Stephen Power. . .... ..... :.! oo Mrs .. Reddy ..... . . ... .. . . 
P . Brennan. . . . .. . . ...... 2 oo Dcms R,·an ....... ... .. . . 
.Mias S. Brown ........... 2 oo Mrs. J. Ryan . ......... .. 
llisa H. Bro,vn~.. . . . . . . .... 2 oo J os. Collins ............. . 
Mrs. J. T. Brown. ........ l oo Mrs. J. Lroo:tnl . \" ... .. 
J . T. Brown. ...... ... . ... 1 4o Ja.. Pornro~· . . ....... ·r 
Mrs. P,. Duop.hy, Red l sld. 1 20 T. L'.!onn.rd ............... . 
J oeephOuey.. .......... . 1 oo Thos. Wakeham ........ .. 
J ohri Walsh ........... .. . 1 oo Patrick Haydcu ......... . 
J ohn Hennessey, sr ... .. .. 1 oo Jarn<'S ' Vnkchnm . .. . .... . 
1 oo P. Leonard ... . .. . . . .. . .. . 
1 oo Mrs. P. Galton . .. ... . . . . . 
1 oo T. Connors . ............. . 
1 oo Miss Wakeham ... . . . .... . 
1 oo Miss E . Rynn .. . ... . .. .. . . 
1 oo P. Ennis ... .. . . . . • . ... . . .. 
1 oo Mrs. J . Collins ........ .. . 
I oo P. Leonard .. . ... .. .. . . . . . 
1 oo lira. Wm. F lynn ..... . . . . 
t oo Ml'll. J. Pomroy: ........ . 
too Mrs. J. W nkebnm ....... . 
1 oo M. Martin . •. : . . . . . ... ..... . 
1 oo Mrs. M. Galt<>n . . . . .. ... . 
1 oo Mi.sls Walsh .. . .. .. ...... ·. 
1 oo Thos. H ynes . . . . . . . . ... . 
1 oo Miss Carroll ............. . 
1 oo Miss ·M. Leonard . . .. .. . .. . 
1 oo E. Leonard . . ........... .. 
1 oo J. Sper ms ............. . 
1 oo R. Mcllugb . ....... . . . .. . 
1 oo Mrs. Wm. Hickey ....... . 
1 oo Wm. Leonru-d . .. . ...... . 
1 oo M. Leonard ...... ....... . 
1 oo J as. llayden .... .. . ..... . 
1 oo ML~ Hyde .............. . 
1 oo D. R,·an ...... . .. . .. . .. . . 
o9S J . Rj~m . .. ........ ..... .. 
o 94 W m. Collins .. ... ... .... . 
o !l4 Wm. Hickey ..... ... .... . 
o 9o Daniel Ryan ... .. .... . .. . 
o 9o Martin Corroll. .. ..... .. . 
o 8o Jas. Wakeham ......... .. 
o 8o Mrs. Pomroy ...... . . .... . 
o So Jas. Parson~. j r . . ....... . 
o So J ohn Collins ..... . ...... . 
o So J . T. Collins ............. . 
o 75 Miss Tibo •.... .' ...... . . . . . 
o 7o Richard Ennis ......... .. . 
o 7o R. ITcpdilch . ........ . .. . . 
o 7o P. IJnnn .... . .... .. . .... . 
v 7o M. Hickt'y ....... ... . ... .. 
o 'io Mrs. T. Leonard .. .. .. . . . . 
oGo 
o().• 









































• - A-" D-
Eiord.~~:n. g'JEJ. 
GU.T PAPER-from 2a Qd to lis per piece 
THE NEW''MIOA PAPJi:R-ls 8d per jrlece 
CHOICE ~ATrERNg...!:trol:n 4d per piece 








B. ·& T; MITCHELt 
. . 
5 0 ba:rrel s Ch oice 
NEW· POR·K LOINS. 
t 
150 barrels ." Best Brands ·~ 
I _. 
CANAD·A· :F-LOUR, 
50 bxs .. September-make :· Cheese. 
scp28 · · . 
NOT~CE T.O TENDEJtS. 
ON-
(134, Watl'Fitreet, Salnt -John'a, Newfoundland.) 
r \ ,------_::_-~----
The: following Choice Bran ds of_ Spirits :-
;NeWDlJl.t\'KBest;tport_ Wine , Ohamisso's Port W~I_\Ct. Different brands 
of She r ry, Martell' s Bra n y, Jamiefion'Er IrbJhrwh'ifUt ey,, Pej\.-
. ble 's Sc otch W h isk ey. A lso, alwa-ys on band, 
Sup~tior Otd Jamaica BV1l .. D~niera·ra Rum. 
HollaDa'a Gin-choice ; Ginger W ine, Irish nnd Scotcl t Porteri!, Guirinesa' Por(c.r-bottlcd 
; bY\Ba.rk&-ln pte. & . (Jts ; Bass' Ale ; nnd also, Cantrell's &: Cochrane's BclfllSt Ginger ~ue. 
\ dr' All ord~rs promptly a ttended to. BO AS KEATING 
sep24,l m T M . 
btJtlS@ 
J·UST R~CEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
· per schooner Annie Simpson from Boston : 
. 
MATCHES- itl 10.gross cases. BA. RTLETT'S SHOE BLACKI~NG 
CALA V ANCES-in barrels. L IME J UI CE- in cases 
OYSTERS-in cases, 1-lb. t ins. CIDER VINEGARr-in barrels 
CANbTED BEE F- in cases, 2-lb t ins. KEROSENE OI L- in cans 
CANNED BRAW N-in case, 2-lb tins LAMP \:\liCKS and CHIMNEYS 
CANNED TONGUE- in case, 1-lb tins STRA. '\V P A.PER-1 ·h~ l G & 14 X 18 
And a choice se lection of v e r y fi ne B r o oms. 
~ 
J ohn Hennee6ey. jr . . . . . 1 oo Simon Caul. . ...... . .... . 
Mrs. Ryan, Fox Co'l"t'.. . . . I oo Miss L. Ryan ... .. ....... . 
JM. Parsons . .. . ....... . . I oo Edwm-d Unllon . ........ . 
Laurence Condon ...... . . 1 oo . lirs. W . Follett ........ . 
o 6o T. I.Ronard ... ... .... . .. .. 
o Oo ~Irs. MO\'t'llc .... ....... .. 
o 6o Mrs. Greene ........... . . 
o 6o )!iss Leonard .. .. ..... .. . . 





TENDERS ,,\'ill be rcceivro until the lsf clay of' J Oc,o ber, at noon . by the undersig11cd, for 
the ENTffiE STOCK and' GOOD W ILL of the ( (h. 1. 
• To arrive per Maayic from London : 
f . f James Brown .:.. .. .. ... . l oo , . 
l'BOFIT SlN.RING IN THE UNITED it ha now lea ked out t ha t a couplo of 
Stone-Cu~ting Business 
(SITUATE IN NEW GOWER STREET) :!!lO '\\Tater, 4a and 45 King-'E< H.o~d. oftl~ ~~ MA~N~O~ ~~Minkrru~ ;se~p;2~7~===============~~=~~~=====~~~= 
JOHN J. O'RI;ILLY·, 
STATES. weeks since. the body of a drowned 
g irl habi ted in malo atti re and a n-
lion c:w be had on application to J-
Do.l •• · JD. OIIIB"· "B·~ ' The Puhlisher's W eekly in the United s wt>r ing t o tho descr iption of :\liss 
States takes great pleasure in calling Lambert was found by some G.asp~ fi h, 
atteotion 'to the successful effort made ermen near Cap de la..Magdeleme, m the 
by a publishing a nd prin ting fi rm at the Gu lf of St. Lawrence, some t hree hun-
W est, .Messrs. George \V. Cra ne & Co .. , d rcd miles below 9u~bcc , an~ that af~er 
of Topeka; Kansas, to introduce a sys- the us~al coroner l:i mque;t tt, was nt-
t em of co-operation, or rath <'r , of profit terred m the local. Catho!Jc Cemeta r_Y. 
sharing, into theiJ: relations with their The theory now ts that t he poor g trl 
employees. In the summer •of 1 ~5 !llr. must have gone on board a schoooed a t 
Cran e addres ed a circula r to each of Three RiYers, bound for t he Gulf, and 
R., R . & C. CALLAHAN, !:i IT! .., ~ 
scp23.tt'll\ " ·ntcr Street. = 
Builders' Supply Store. 
. The S~bscribers have entered into nrra ng ements for the building of 
0 ur. N B'W Stor(J_, Banking Dories on Appro ed A m erican Model, . 
( , QUEEN'S ROAD) by a fl~ and experienced build , ,tl of best material. 
W ill be open till 9 p.sn .• (or the Fall Season, with l:jl}"'Tlte TrD.de can be supplied Cor next Season on liberal tt'rms. e:ir _\ snmplc l>f our DoriCtl will 
a Cull stock or . ~p~hlo,sw . ,~. in a few days. -r H E R DE R & HAL LA R EN. 
.. t he sixty 'bands, stating in substance that on tho "Wa.>: down she was ei.ther 
. Lhat t he bus iness was not rendering a drowned by accident or she commttted 
satisfactory a mount of profit, and ask- suicide in shame a t her ~>ituat. ion a nd 
Pa inters, Masons, Plasterer s and "" - .. 
Carpenters' Su pplies . 
· ing each one to t ry and ma kt> his work folly. . ) 
count for as much as po- siblc, in the • 
hope of proving that the usual way of MILLIONS AND NICKELS. 
WILVIAlU CA:nPBELL. 
scp27 
New Books~& New Editions. T. & J. GRACE, .· 
Becton's Encyclopmdin of Uoi\'crsa.l I n for mation 
- in four ,·olumes · { 360 Water Street, 360. } 
"outting down wages" was not a lwa.vs 
necessary. This producru a grc.at 
change f or the better. The hands al · 
ways a:pReared cpeerful a.nd active. 
There was less waste of paper and lea-
ther. Gas was turned off more prompt-
ly when .not needed. \Vork did not 
ceas~ so suddenly at the sound of t he 
whistle . . The hands all cheerfully 
worked over time without pay a t extm 
rates, and when the balance sheet \Vas 
completed, April 1, 1886, there was a 
very great improvement shown in t he 
result of the business. ~fr. Cra ne then 
issued a circular in which he sa id:-
." This is not entirely caused by 
rour exertiolliJ, but I concede t.hat 
1t is in part. To the foreman and 
others w&ose wages a re the same each 
week regardless of the number of hours 
they devote to the business there will 
be an increase in w~es. To all others 
the wages will remam the same as at 
~t. but nine hours will constitute 
T he following st ory is going tho 
rounds. says t he Cincmna ti E nquirer. 
Uncle Dave Sinton, t he million a ire, had 
been in the habit of dropping into a 
Third st reet sa mple ·room for his morn-
ing drink- 15-cen tgoQ.Ps. Not long a~o 
he stepped into t he place, a nd while 
there a couple of '.third street men 
entered a nd partook e~a-cp of t be m ill ion-
a ire's favorite beYerage, for which one 
paid a qua rter. Unc le David noticed 
the 25-cen t piece, took his- drink , and 
wa lked out wit hout paying fcrr it. 
Nothin~ was said, as t he barkeeper 
knew htm very well. An )lour later t he 
man of millions returned and called for 
a g lass of the "same stuff," droppi ng a 
quarter, with the remark: " 'l'here's t he 
money for this drink and for t he one I 
Becton's UniversUl_IJnst:ructor-3 vols 
Canadian Picturt4!- dmwn with pen nnd pencil Resrl('ctfully announce to their CUBtomcrs in St. J ohn's and the Outports, thnt they blivo on I n, cl_a 
Australian PicturctJ " " " . lnr6e and well-assorted stock of · 
. ~_,.wOrk; ~hiswillmatetheequiva­
lent or a rise of 10 per cent. in wages 
~bly higher in this office than in 
bad a while ago." 
" The two drinks a re 30 cents Mr. 
Sinton," said the barkeeper, politely. 
"Thirty cents, 30 cents," .. pondered 
the millionaire. Don' t you sell t wo 
drinks for a quarter ?" 
" es, sir," said the man behind t he 
white apron, " that is when you get t wo 
at a time. When you g et one at a time, 
it's 16 cents a drlnk." 
"Why, I don' t see where there's any 
difference, whether it is drank now or 
at any otper t ime." 
English Pictures " " 
Scottish P ictures •· 
l t:ilian Pictures 
Sea Pic~ " " Chappc~ l's Xmas li!Jtsical Album, Cor l 
RoutlcdgP.'s World Library- latest Nos 
Morley's Unh·ersal Library- la test Nos 
Cnssell's National Library- latest Nos 
Religious Trnct Socie ty· Library- latest No.s 
The Young Ladies' J llumal, for October 
The London J ournaiL-part 33 
sep23 





sep21 ex steamer Cobau. 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
' - -
1 lUll instructed to offer for sale, by Prtvato 
Contract,all that valuable piece of LAND, belong-
ing to theestat.e 1of late James Brown ing, situntc 
on tho n orth Bfdewf Water Street, and on tho east 
side of Le8Jie Street. The Land will be sold in lote 




FLO UR - ofvariou sbran d s , excellent q uality- ¥0R K, BEEF, .JOLES, LOINS, HOCKS, &c., Bread, .Butter, Teas & Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Oatmeal, Pt!a.~~e-;in 
brls and hnlf-brls, Split. and Green Pease, Calnvances. Barley, Sago, Raisins and Currants. St.nl'()h 
and Dlue, Tobacoo, Pipes. Mntchest B rooms, Chuirs, Wnshboards, Lime J uice, Vinegar, P ickh.'S, Pre-
servee, Sauces, Stove Pollsb, Blacking, Drushes, Lamps swd L'lmp Chimuies, Kerosene Oil, }'upper, 
Mustard, &:c;:. · 
Gr AU Selling at Lowest P r ices. 
T. & J . GRACE, 
sp4,3mos 360, WATER STREET. 
tJr JUST REOEIVED AND NOW R EADY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W .. R. FIRf:H'S, 
W#h whfch we c9mpete, and the 
olib"w-t &o make the continuance of 
such a policy possible will be for each 
one to use his or her best efforts to turn 
out good w:ork without waste of time 
or Jl!&terial." As n. resul t of this circu-
lar llr. Crane writes, t here is more 
cheerfuloess and enthusiasm than ever 
BIDOitg; ~be hands, and although the 
BOIIUOI WaffeB is higher than competi-
t?rs, 11Mlbusmess still cont inues to grow. 
" That might be." vent ured t he bar· 
keeper, " but i f I was Mr. Sinton, I 
wouldn't mind a nickel so much as a ll 
that." 
T. ~~~~~ Drokcr. 'l'hc most complete STOCK OF W ooLENS ever shown i'n the City, comprising all 
a_u....;g=-1_7· _ __ _;..,..:__ _ ___ _ ___ · . - - t he Leading Novelties for--
'l'BAGIC .. ··-· -ENDING OF A BOUANTIC 
J'BEAX. 
. " Y oung man," replied t he millionaire 
m a stern manner, "you a r'9 not Mr. 
Sinton, you nev~r was Mr. Sinton , a nd, 
furthermore you n ever will be Mr. Sin-
Buildin»- Lots 
In tbo neighborhood ot GEORGE'S TOWN can be 
purchased lor £ 17 lOa. Apply immediately, 
nug 19 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Jilloi+a te Brok ('r . ton until you learl) how to mind your 
0 nipkels." u.r readers, says the Quebec Tele- Patent Luminous 
grap?J.,J9!il1 proba bly recall t he case of a A SENSATION AMONG NEGROEs-In a COD & SQUJD JIGGERS 
young girl named Lambert, whose mys- town near Cha rleston last Monday, a • 
t ! r1oils' disappeara nce from Three Riv- negres~ ~pparentlr.d ied , a nd her frien.ds T HEY ha-ve beea tested and. found t.o 
era and the subsequent finding of a. were s tttmg up w.Ith th~ corpse. While catch fish as well by ·nig ht aa by 
portion·of h er clothing on a wharf there tho wake was a t ~ts heightL. the ~oman day. The Luminous Squid 
was mentioned in these columns a few burs.£ the g~a~s 10 the com n ltd and · Jigger Will be follnd a gr eat boon 
months ago: I t will be remem bered 3r 8181umed a 8stttmg po · ture. A stampede to fish ermen ; s£y.ids can be caught 
o owed. be extncated herself from ' th th' ·· &-. A b · h t t li that she left her paren ts home nomin- the coffin a nd told her fri epds w1 ur Jtgger dlo er Y n1g an 
ally to a ttend five o'clock mass; a fter that the 'dnd o( t ho world was with the ordina ry jigget by day . Fish -
which she was not seen alive by any scheduled for September 29th, and t ha t c rmen can now catch thmr bait at ~ one '!bo knew her. The finding of her she would die a t dawn. Her death en- wght and fish during t he day. 
clothrng on. a wharf some time a fter- sued as predicted,a nd 00 Tuesday came or A·o Flsh~rmtn• t laoul.d b e tolth out 
wards lE,d to the conclusion that she had the eart h<Juake.. The negroes of the thern. ur J'a va h«<ble to B ankertt. drowne~ herself1 but, as she was a r~- ent ire neighborhood now look on the Sole Agent for Newfoundland-
the!' · fhghty gul, f~ll of _romantic dead woman as a prophet, a nd have E J s~EE R 
and extrav_agant notions a few held spen t t he entire time since Tuesday . A I 0~. • -. • '-.. 
• to the beh.ef that she had takE'n a nigh t in their weird religious devotions Jy23,2m,t~ ~&sat. · 
sud_den wb1m and gone ~ff to the in preparing fo'r t he exnected day of -' · · BUTTER 
Umted States, more partl<?Ularly as judgment . Farm work fs suffering s~ BA ~ OHALIEUR · • 
abe h!ld a ~rother oarry mg on a n verely in consequ~nce: F ully 500 n e- Ji'OD ,..J ,.L!£·, 
extens1ve busme&s as a photogr apher groes have now collected at the scene ~ .. i:>.a 
in New Yor.k. By others st ill, who of the ser vices. By CIFT, WOOD ·& Co ., 
bad learned that a full suit belonging 4.2 tubs Choice Bay Chalieur Buttel'. 
to one of her cousins had disappeared . •F B .. __ , ,_ ..r ,.,_... d p Q 
about the same time t he suspiciOn w as THE P. E . I SLAND CaoPs. - The gram ex our row.u:mo, uufD.", ew Do&WJmon , · · 
entertained that, fo; some tlnaccount- crop t h is fall th.rougbout Prince Edward aap9 : ·'( 
able .reason, she h:ad changed hel' Island is reporf~d ~prec~dented. The · FOR SALE BY ' 
clotlaing for ~eatt:ire and sta~ on yield of wheat· a ve.-ages twenty·iive Clift, IWood & Co., 
aome romanttc expedition. Thts sus- b h 1 to th • 1a ;.. B 1 picion seems to hava come nearer t he us e. e ~ a cre, .m some p ceS' . •• ·16 arre s 
truth than all ~he others. ~othwith- r~acbtng as b1gh as t hJrty bUphels. 'l'be .A ~ ~ J:.a m I s 
A8ncling the )efforts of the J family to peld of potatoes will no€ be as large as E ' ~ $tie tragic denOtlQQl~Jlt-~ a 8etPrC't , ~~~ rear, but ~ f~ir ~r~p ilt reported. eep22. ~~ O~v~na~ ! I•~ Mirmada. 
' . . 
~-
~lixed W st'd Coatings I 
Venetian s , 
Ma._r l 1 o ths, 1 
I r i sh Frieze , 
Beavers, 
Ulstcrl.ngs , 
Indigo P ilots. a~stme res. 
Six. -:Pb.o-u.sa:n.d. 




AND IS SIMPLY 
S TARTL I N G ! 
~ard..s 
GRAND 
NEWEST W est of ~ngtand and 
TROWSERINGS. 
vttry Choice Patt t>1-ns cmd Oolourings. • 
, We 'have been particularly GltMnl in the soledtion of our 
Sf.oolc, ,and we are now prepared t~ meet the requirements 
or our Pa~ns anli Friend& 
\ 






--:winter came, up sall;no . NEWFOUNDLAND ~~ ' 
htm. l R • " ' V,:y~dham Carrel was · .te~rn to &i·l , ·antiS .J ;;r s 
Ind1a m February. "' , ,. • e 
n You are anXfous. I kllow,i:dr we '-" .. ,. · •• · 
-o:a,- from Ameri,oa~~he·'84!4~t'o hlft M.\ · . 80 ~-ILl 
A. NOBILI'l'Y B!'l"r!, "'~AN Bm'l'~. " bu~ it is l~i·since I .. ha.ve ' . -e.n On the line h.;~ •...,..., 
'" .AI ~~ ~ English Ch,:o1S$m~ · let me e~ oHe Tilton no 
here at Q oombe :A~be_y'be!or~t.ko." -~·onifiZ~ 
CHAPTER XIV.-{Contimud.) And though tlr~ e'a.r l', ~as"\lli1iappy, • i though his ,daug~W~s li~art'wualmost 1 . · 1 BARTLETT; . It was summer time, and a letter came breaking, 'the7 yudded 'to liis 'Wish. · gLand Agent, Bngu.s. from New York,_ written in a stranger 's • • • or to E..:. 1H . -aAVILLE . 
LOVED AT LAST; 
AlsO, Ladios' Underclothing, Children 's Tam O'Shanters, and Children's 
.... Hats and Bonnets-cheap for cash. 
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3s. 6. to 2()8;. 
. . 
band, telling how -Herman Carre lay • • • · • i28,8m. . . J ueneral Manager, St. ohn's. W 136, Duckworth Street, East Atlan tic Hotel. · 
s.ick unto dea~h, and that there was ChT~etbells chimedma;.~ihaly.d Ittbewas llaft·~'ftss:·EMIO""'NG co., Ll r~.a. IV'APPREN'l'ICES WANTED. ·'I . £JCOU. httl~ or no hope lor him. He had wish· ris mas eve. uu:'"' · no en nrw \l\11 L'G ~ 
ed that his friends should know. Not such a fall of snow for yean. •It \ay so '0 1 eys FiGld )e~ Flower Rill 
that he wished or desired to dis turf> thick an~ so white that the World seem- ,. 1 • \ 
them ; they were not to make any at- ed half buried in it. . liJ'E hal'e on hand a oo~plete Now Style of Dc-
..t<>mpt to see him or send to him-it Croombe Abbey was nfore resplend- H ~os, suitable·' for Vestibule Doors and 
'\vould be useless, for it would be too ent than it had ·ever been· before . the . iodow. Screens, at prices to suit the' times, 
late .. He .had pUrposely r efral·ned from interior showed nau~ht but luxUrY and· samOrdples o! -,vhtltch may tedbo seen at Ol;lrSh<?w-rooms. 
mnanifioence. The ouse·--<>a full .-of teode.rs pro!llp yexecu anu s.·\hsfactton goar-
endtng hts address so that tl1ey might -o ""'-" 
m ake no vain search for him. Even haPP.Y faces. ~rd: ·~ had spared ·· .H. E . GEORGE! 
·wyndham's sneers were hushed ns he notlung to g~ttfyhiskinsma'ns wish for septl8,2w,eoo · Mnnnger. 
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
' 
heard t hat letter read. a happy Chnrtmas. He Had invited At th a·· . h .d A . 8 .. k s 
There was inclosed a note for Lady numerous guests, and the old Abbey e fltiS an ' mencan 00 tore 
Ianthe. She took it to her own room- walls resounded~ merriment. YOU CAN BUY 
That he ha.2 removed his '. , I I 
Boo'k, Stationery a.Iid Fancy Goods Business. 
" he could not op en it before others. The only.l~Sadt~there was t hat .of Th p• k._ ' •' k p 
\Vhen she had broken t he seal to her bis aaughter, )Judy Ianthe . . The ... veeks , e lC . WlC apers 
g reat surprise there fell from the noto a of cruel suspense had-worn on, yet no .. 
F rom 23G Water Street to 200 Water Street- to the Shop lately occupiefb,;. 
McDeugall & Templeton , O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors Lwes of· 
Coastal Steamers ·wharf. faded spray of leJVon plnnt. And then news had come fro~cn- husband. He Bv CuA.RLES DICKEto."S 
sho read:- w as not dead-of that every one seem- ' .'~tlant tht~'llmy darling wife, I daro to eOdtlCsue r·et flobrrut.tbl'evh •. tyeadtc.damhe tonohterwriStelle? FOR T\_VJOFPCEbNisOb El. jy27 -- -~- ----
w n e o c you once more whnt is • dE · scptO · 0 m ----.- · --
passing in my heart, for 1 hclien~ that found herself wondering whether he • • • p· J d & s 
C. S. M ILLICAN, . Jr. 
ln)~ prayers a re heard, and t hat I am fancied t~at ~he would be sorry to hear ANNuAL v 0 LoU ME s .. ~.· or an ODr :s 
<ly mg at last. Oh, Ianthe, once-onlv that he sttll hved. "' · , _ 
I 
· n this snowv Chrt' stmas eve th J. Fit.dea Ouercd at t h e following RP.dnced 
once more- t• t me tell YOU how I Jo,·o .,._, you! I have been wa ndering now for haunted he r ; si1e ·was haunted, tou, by Prices for One ru..on th only: . 
seve ral yenrs, yet my hear t beats at tho the memory of that Christmas eve, a Tho Leisure Hour for 1882, 1883, and 1884, 7s. 6d. · 
'. Ha''l1 just rccein!d, per litcasuer Portit t from New York, 
' 
4 ·Cases of Bartlett's Celebrated Blacking, · · memory of your face, at' t he thought of few short yea r::; ago, when she was so Cor 1885, & . : • 
'. ·ou, at thA sound of your name, '\Vl'tb a happily unconsc ious of all care. The The Sunday At Homo for 1.885. & . 
·1 ~ • d · t d h b C The S1mdny 'Mo.~;nzintl for 1 2 and 1883, !>s. for love as wild and as fierce as ever For mHSI!~ IS r~s~e der,h t e hristmas 1 1, Os. 6d. which will be sold nt a \'Cry low figurq. \ 
at times I utter your name aloud·. Oh gree mgs trnta.te er, tb<' happy The MnltlUl.uo or .Art Cor 1 2 and 1883, 2<k!. each. A l so, 2 Cases Baltiworc Bacon - from 2 to liS-lb. pieces~hoice'a!~ 
my darling wife, you will never kno '~ s miling faces g rieved her. 'Where was The Welcome for 1883, 1885, lOs. each. 
how I have loved you ! he who ought to have been m a.·ter The Bor.s or England, Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 30, St nnd 
" Looking back I see that I was pre· there ? he went out, away from tbo The ~::·<5~1A~unl, Vol's. 5 nnd 7, 88. ~. 
sumptuous. Believe me, I loved you 50 laugh tel· a nd tho song, away from the The Girls o·wn Annual, Vol. 7, 88. 
much that I was . blind t<1 everything happy hearts that knew no care : ~hey Tho Daisy Family ~fugnzinc, Vol's. 10, 11 and 13, 
except the one w1ld hope of winning were not suitnble companions for her- 6s. each. you. I thought you would forget ca ·te she w ho had sent a noble soul into exile. The !ch~t~ing to ReAd, Vol's. 4, 5, G nnd 7, Gs. 3d. 
prejudice-that time would soften them She wen t a'vay, and throwing a thick The Family Hernld, Vol's. 51, \i2, 53 nnd 54, 6s. 
-that my great devotion would win shawl round her, wandered to t he con- each. 
your affection. Now I see that that se rvatory n ear tne morning room-the Tho Bow Bella, Tarious \olumes, 6s. 6d. each. 
hope was all in vaiftl:-utterly vat·n. the ~lace where her husband had kissed her Tho London Jon mal (Tarious votumee) 6s.6d. each. 
' d d h d b'dd h f ll Tho ChAmbers Journul for 1882 anu 18&1, t Os. 6d. distance between us was too g reat to be an ' an a 1 en er arewe . 1aa• d 885 6d h Sh t d th 
. h OQ'I: nn 1 , lis. . eac . 
bridged over-you could not care for e ~ oo ere, gumg at t e snow, Tho English Illustrated Magru:ine Cor 1883 and 
me. Ianthe. It was all my fault. Ire- wat?hm~ the stars in the sky, thinking 188-l, 1<k!. each. 
proach .myself most bitterliY that I d id of b tm Wlth ununtterable longing- and eept3 J. F. Chisholm.. 
not deCide to your request- that I d id unutterable love, when Lord Carre 
not, like a g ene.rous marl, help Lord suddenly entered. His manner was _a. .A. 
Carre a nd refram from making your hurried and abrupt-he looked confused . • • 
love the reward. I was selfish to do 1·t · nnd unlike himself. ' ---I can see it now, I r epentwitha bitte; " Ia nthe," he said-"here a lone on ART E ·X H;I 'B I'T'I O'N 
repentance. A woman's love should thts beautiful Christmas eve!" AT TUE ASSOCIATIQU ROOMS 
never be ma de a reward for ser vice "Yes, it wants Herman, papa, to en· •t ., , 
rendered. Ianthe, it was my great love able me to enjoy it," sh_e confessed. .<O~D ACADEMia.) t~at made-me so selfish . Will you for· "Ay, we want Herma'Dt and ihen he mf!:~ fC'~.o a.~ to 10 p.m., dailf. Ad-
fvve Ir nli w;_s1b I hahd a cted different- ~?-ff:th~ , abe ~~~l=~~enfttl~ I lhugfci T. A. H. ;W.OOD, Y· s o a east ave bad your es- l 'k t k' 'f y, s ou eeptO •;·· 1 '78ec.'rotnry. 
teem- now I have nothing. 1 · e o now 1 you ate-strong enough 
. u I have been very unhappy dur- to bear a great S\trprise. Someone is Dwellin~ llon se opposite Saint 
mg these three years-unhappy be· waiting to see you."- PatricK's Hall for sal e by Prl-
cause I sawthat my folly bad darkened H erman bad entered, and was there, vate Cont:r:act. 
your life. Oh, my wife, I pray to Hea- st~nding b~ her side, . loo~ing at h~r, I AM instruct«i to otTer for sale, by Pri,·at.o Con· 
ven you may be happy yet-that when wt~h a passlO~ of love m hts eye.s, wtth tract, a desir'aQ!o and oomfertablo Dwelling 
I am gone you may meet with some one a .bght on hts worn face, holding out House, situate on Queen's Rood, nnd opposite 
, -.\ !'0, 1!\ STOCK,-
A LAROE rutd wctl-asspr«:d stock of P••ovlslons and (h·o urU.s, consisting ot Bread, 111oar, Pork, Jowls. Packet IJccf. Molasses (Barbados), Sugar, and Fnnoy Biscuits, Fruit and Plain~ ':rogetltor wilh a 13rgo anu well·nssorte.d Stock of 11•1.8 Season 'S Chofee TUI& A.llo, Feather 
DedB nnd Feathen;. Atncricnn O'il Clothes, Solo LcnU1er and n splendid stock of Cigars of the moat 
popular Brands-Tobaccos, 'ut Plug, Leader, Solace and other !ancy Brands. ~Outport Oruers shall rcceh·o their most careful attention nnd a liberal discount made to whole-
sale purchasers. \.. 
sep21 P. JoRDAN &. SON$,· 
Unprecetlentetl Bar_gains in Dry GoOds! 
·wiLLII·M FREW 
BEGS jpect!ul)y to infonn the public thnt. ho has just returned from tho ENGLISH and sc::xn-Ca Markets, wbere he has been able to secure, for Cn.sh, some of tho Cheapest lines ever oft'ereclla Newfoundland : 
••• •• (6d. , Sd., Hkl. ; worth !>d., ls., l s. 3d.) COSTUME OLOTHS--ls . 6d., 2s.; wo1·th 2s., 2s. 6d. 
1\Iarvellous Value in Ladies' 1Uautlc8--25s. , ·w orth 70s. 
W onderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2~Ll. , :Jd. , 4~d., worth 4d., 5d., 6d. 
A rare line in White Shirting- old .. 4! d., 5<1. · 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' F a ncy Shirts-:2s. Gd., 3s. 
Also, another shipmen t of our Cclebrat'Cd Ladies' Scam-to-toe Kid Boots-Sa. 9d. 
WILLIAM FRE whom you can love-some one "Who will his hands to her. St. Patrick's Hall, containing Drawing-room. Par. 
make you happy. I pray that you may ' ' I~nthe, my wife I Ianthe, my love!" lor, Dining-~ms~ llir Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Frost. eep7 
retain but one memo-, and that may be be cned. proof Vegetable Cellar, Closet and pantry. 
•.t Sh h d th d f Term tplexpi.red, 22 yean .. Ground tent,£.'$. =======-. .::.::===-
1{11, 
of m:r great love. Forget all else-for- e ear e soun o a door closing, Tho "~"~"o will bo sold cheap ii applied for iru-
get ihat I failed in generosity forget and they were alone. mediately. For Cu'rther partieulirs apply to 
t.hal I was presumptuous-forge't every- "Ianthe, ~y d~ling," he went on, " I T. w. SPRY, . &lliDg-exce~' dial I loved you truly. could not ~1e nntd I had ~Wen you once augtD ,Real F..state Brolror . 
r 
• "Ianthe, I have been happy once f!lOre--untll I had heard from 7,ourown A Good Business Stand, situate 
.. amce our fatal ~nly once lips that you had learned to thlnk more t T ad' 0 f Ba.l b 
and then I lay tired and sleeping in kindly of me. Ob, my darling, Isou4tht ~ate<?Co~tra'1~~~ or · e Y Pri-
'Iho Sul>scribe r s b eg to inform their friends and 
tho public gene.rn.lly, that they have rccci\·e<l, by recent arri~, tbe.ir 
FALL STOCK OF GROCE{_l iES, which they intend sellingat n Terysmall 
margin o! profit. to meet the wants of tho pl"CScnt depressed eta~ of trade, 
nnd more particularly the gloomy outlook U1at stnrcs tho toil-worn fisher-





my favorite rooM. I thought that you ~ ~n sandy deserts, on burnmg ~ 
stOod by me. You bent over m&-you P a a, In dark forests, on trackless For Sale, by Private Contract, a Large New 
touched the hair on my brow- you ftlled se~, but my love for yo~ w~ so ireat DWELLING HOUSE, with Exwnsivc SHOP nt-
my whole soul with a sweet brooding so mtenset.Jt kept me abve m splte of tached, aituat\) .at TQad's Cove, Southern Shore. 
sense of your presence. When I 0 ned myself! J.t' made me ·strong w~en I P098el8ion given immediately. Ap~y to 
my eyes I fancied I saw the tJlds of fam would ~ave been weak; ·1t bas · T. "> • SPRY, 
yo•r dress as the door closed. and dar- brought m e hither thousands of miles, aug20 Real Estate Broker. lin~, I ~ound lying on my breast this when myownsen~eandmy.own fears F. w~ · OUN'NINCHAM, I 
brmeed spray of your favorite lemon tell me you can nave notbmg to say Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
plant. ThinJdn~ you had left it there to me. I am haunted by you as man AX N 
I have guarded 1t as my safest treasure was nev!'r haunted." . . 1HALIF • · s., eve~ since· and now I send it to you. ~he ltud her hand on hiS hps. Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
If ]pndly thoughts of me did rise in your You shal~ not say another word, Particular attention given to the purchasing nnd 
heart on that day it will recall them . if He~man, until you have heard me- shipping of all kind& of Ame.rican1 Canadln.n nnd 
not-if indeed it was all a dream' a unttl .you know what I have to say. I Nova Scotian Produco :1nd Frutts, and other 
fancy, burn it. Never m ind the kis~es am bitterly SOriJ': for all my cruelty, mr s~~tioris lllrnished on application by mn.il or 
and tears thA.t have covered it. coldness, my pr1dt!. I rop~nt of it al . wire. Correspondenco solicttOO, P.O. box 72. 
"Good by my sweet wife--tny lost I ?om, so people ~ay, ~:\Jeeedmgly proud. aug10,8m 
dear love! i have told them to write to Ltsten, and ~eheve me! love. I am NEW BUTTER I NEW BUTTER 1 
you when I am dead." proudez.: of bemg your wtfe, than I am __ _ 
Here t he letter ended abruptly as of my t ttle, my ancestry and everything 
though the writer's strength bad sud- else. I am proud, because, I have won 
denly failed him. How he loved her 1 t he loye of one of the noblest men jn 
She had wakened to a S<>! Jse of it a t las t th~ ' vtde 'vorld. I 3.1J1 pr.~ud that you 
- a sense of his worth '>f his lovo of love roo so w ell, Herman. 
his lo • Her tears f~l1 fast over' t he 'I:he light of a g reat joy da wned In his 
letter, over the faded lemon spray Oh face. 
if it had but pleAsed heaven to l~t he; "I cannc)t believe it," he said. " It 
see him once more-to Jet her Jay he r cannot be t rue. Are you m y wife, Lady 
FOR-SALE BY 
Clift, Wopd & Co., 
73 tubs N e w Cape Breton Butte r 1 
sop9 ex ' Denholm,' from Baddeck. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND. 
~if.e ~ss.o~i~ti..:ru. 
-o-head on his shoulder and say " I love Ianthe, speaking so to me?" 
you my husband- ! love you Jt last!" "'[es- I you~ wife, a~ asking you to Bend 
That could·n'ever be now . and as she forg1ve my .Prtde, my m solence, my 
Office, - - St. John, N. B . 
sat there with her husband's Jetter in folly- to beheve that at last I have FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
her hand', there came to Lady Ianthe learned to distinguish true nobility, 
the knowledge that without him she that m y whole ~oul does homage to you, 
would never be happy. that my h.eart •s yours forever more, 
. 
NO OL,AIMS UNPAID. 
But no letter . came announcing his tha~ n,?thmg but death shall part us All PoUoiea Indisp'tltable after three years. 
d~th. They d1d .noe hear again. They agam. .. __ . . 






Conducting · tiJ ... 
-as woanticipntc-a fare share of tho Fall Trad•·· we "placo before our pa.- ~ 
t rons tho f ollowin~ G rocerics ! New Teas (!'<':U.O:t 1 !6) Coffee, SugarbSpices, ~ 
Pickles, Sauces, Jnms, Preserves, Olivo Oil, Canned Meats, Stnrc , Soap, z 
•• Rice, Barley, Split Peas. Beans, Currants, Rais.ins ; nloo, Tarious brands of 
... Flour, Corn Menl, Ont Men!, nnd nbout one tho1.1Stlnd bushels of Oats at 8s. hi 0 per bushel. As we intend working our lJll,;inC!'S 111 
~ On Sound ~i 
Q. Cash Ua.sis, wo will offer tho foregoing at. 1\ nominal remuneration, as 'P : 
1 well as our cnrorully·selectod stock or Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Doof, &o. o 1&1 Our Hardware Department is replete with nli1'Cqnirements Cor the MO. Ill i 
chnnic, viz. : I. H. Sorby's Pit Saws, Hatchets and Edge Tools, Spear and #A :.c::t Q:: Jaoksoa's Hand Saws; also, Tennon, Pnnncl, Conspnas, Pnu and Fret Saws1 = m 
_ Underhill's American A:tt'S, Coopers' Adzes, llend, Rabbet, 0 . 0 . G. Hana .. d 
Block, Jnck nnd Try Planes, Tum & rows, Gimle.ts, Squares, LoYels and 0 ~ 
Dcv<'la. We would call tho attention or U1o srnnll t.o 
Commercial :1: ~ . ~ 
II. 
.z 
.CI: 0 dealer to lho fact that he will find it to his ndl'ant.age by inspecting our Ill 
- varied stock, ere he trn vola tho dusty anu busy tborooglitare of Water Street. )( 
N Also, in store-Lampe, Chimnioe Burners. Wicks-aU sorts nnd sizes, Kero- . 
..., sene selling cheap by the gnl.lon or barrel. Many other articles we oould 0 Ill mention were it ll()t tlmt our ad l"Ortl.sing s~ precludes our enumerating M 
~ them at. tl11B particular time. In concluston we would say to our many Ill 
II: friends in St. John's and tho Outports, to remember our motto, which coin-
cides with our 0 
: Pr.i nci pies. 111 
OASH ~YSTEM SMALL' PROFITS • 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Dackworih St., St. John'l, N.F. 
sep2S 
d1d not ~ow. whether he was still ill or And .th en, while 'tb:e Olffi.stmas_ stars Tb& m ~endorsed.hy tllehi best Iosu.ranoe. !~"~~~. ey ·bewn~i~andbe~ooet~ilies~.~~~~~~~~~~u~~ =======~=~~=====~~~~~~~======~= 
suspense became intolerable It told · 11s chimed merrily, the great desire .re: lilsu.ran~ deliOOci atlu• .,Ati';.'Aal,.tbe ,.. 
upon Lady Ianthe. Sbe g'!e~ thin ana of.He~~an's heart was pnted to 1\im. ~~in~ oftlces'Wilh ~eecu- LONDON & LANCASHIRE ~al~she was alway! thinking of him. IJ;1s w1fe clast)~~ h er white arms around ~ b~= ~·1-:'ly or quart«-11 u de- CJ'."'.;.¥~ <)1-w«.n¥~-w . ..,~ m.. ...-~-ww""'-tr• ~he faded lemon spray qa.d been placed· h•~, nec)c .ana sa•d. ,.. 1 1 01. t: . ~· N4'A-- ~ M-»' ""'A- • "'""'"' ~N HA-~ A-"':J 
m a ~old locket and lay on h er breast. I haV'6le~~ed to love you, my bus-· LOUIS WOLFE s~-'---
The t1me bad oome when every thou~ht band, at last. J DE .~URB. 
'was his-when 1)veftwish, every desne 'l:KB END. AoSeo-•-•._..,, 
was to see hhn"'again. '· •· OHARLBS OAHPBELL. 
Summer and autumn J)asled.- no news · ~R SALE . x~·A.dv•s .. 
came from bim. The birds took flight · '. K. UdKENZIE 11 D 
to summetolimee, tbeflowerswitbered, A Mel eon-nearly new. AaentlDr,swfouDdlaad~ . 
. the leaves feU f~om ~~e trees, the face , will ~ftOl~ ~~JL~Ued. fOI'immec!f-.7• OLIPH4NT ~
Of natQro QlUpigeGfJOJP ~y ~ Jf~Ve "17 , 4JIPIT¥ fliP oftlpe1 1·93 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to .£3,4:61,563-
). 






I . th . ' ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ '-t x · th ' tb have be~f ~ _ .... d, (sometimes with a THE DAILY COLONIST f the spinning machines. This 18 e tJ?lprovemen. e un . e . nor " INII 
ra J>ubUahed every &Ctcrnoon b "The ~ first machine used in the ml!-nufaoture s1de ~f the ~go1ng~est, lB 10 tOe touch.ot ~m,) sho~ or · teach a 
:'mt Pnntink n.nd Publiahinv tompn.ny" Pro- of sisal or manilla rope, and IS of enor- premlses oc~ed by . NewfbuH der once, and he soon 
~~ra, ""the office of Compan~ , No. 1, ~ut>en'a mous proportions, weighing eleven and liB. omaoE; o'B.EIL'LY, knows more than twice; so it is, no peo-
• n~~ tho Custom Ho~. . . a half tons, and was made by the firm in bis wine~~ store. A stone ple are Qlo'r,e apt to learn'; and hence I 
the institution will re~venpport from 
th<> imperial and colonial governments 
and also from the public in all pads of 
ad~~on rates, ts.OO per annum, strictly m of Comb & Ba'rbour, of ~elfast. Thoro- partition tba~ was ~''feell, the grocery l)ave no~ h~J\n~ing 1;ikth~,e difticul-
.Ad~ rates 60 cents per inch, tor first are alsp one small mamlla· heckler. of and ·theJioenaeCl de~en~ bas been ti~s a~r\bn . by Agncola. 
inaertion: 'M<12S ~taper inch tor each continu- En~lish manufacture, two mantlla . removed. and iron pillaia.pl~ed. · · My ~e~ ~aveJ on __ e aJ!d all~ worked on 
ation. SpeciAl rates Cor monthly,. quarterly, or fimshing machines of American make, stead ihe change not only enlarge& most "Wllhngly and harmomousl)c and 
yearly contracts. To insure insertio~ on day of twol ve manilla i)pinning machines also the piace 'conside ai>ly but adds to the ~.he amount and . clas~ of, w<?r per-~~~~o~t~enhl must be m not later from Comb & .Barbour's. establishment. general apnearan~e of' the store. 1\-!r. formed by, th~m wlll, I ~m certatn, com-
the em;>ire, the funds to be vested in a 
board of trustees appointed by. th& 
sovereign and the institut ion to be under 
the permane):lt p.r:esidency of the heir 
apparent to the throne. The site will ' 
be tho same as the one at presen$ I,\ (' 
occut>ied by the Colonial and Indian ex- ,1 hibit10n, a site rendered saced to . the 
Conespondence relAting w Editorial o~ Uu.ai- and twelve spmners from tl~e firm of J . J. O'Reilly was formerly associated pabe ID?st~avorably w1th that of any 
btl'lll matten will rccch·o prompt attenbon on Lawson & So~s, Leeds. Besides. those with the present owner, but he now"d,oes o. tAer dtstrict.. 
1 
.• .t . .t d '!-~addressed to machines, which are used for tl:ie pre· busines\ filrther u town. Mr. G.,')-~ s to my J>:Opu ar1.y, .1 1s qu1 e a •. 
P. n. BOJfi"ERS, pnration of the material for the manu- o·R~lly~·s now ~ssisf'ed bv a tl\ird ~erent matter. .The vo1ce o~ the pub~1c 
Editor of t luJ Colonist, St. John'•, hfld. facture of rope, there a ro also t.wo broth~r r Edwa~ O'Rellly. .. Tho \8 not alwa:r.s the ~o~t 1!1-Btmg or reha· 
others for the manufacture of mamlla O'Reill brothers .ar'} all steady and ble ; tmd as thi~ d1str1ct 1s. now Ebly ref 2laiJ1r « trl..OUt.Sf and sisal marline. orsovering youn men and thou~h presehted by G't!o. Hutchmgs, sq:, o ~ .:.1 ~ • E>ery department is under the super- Cut a oom arati~ely sh'ort period m !4ess~s. J~b Br?thers & Co., m>:,fr1e.n? 
_ _.::::::___FR_ lD_;_\Y,;__, _O_CT_ O_B_E_R- l ,-ls&l-. - vision. of thoroughly competent and business for themselves, they are m Br1,11us IS a httle premature, pohtl-
experienced men w~o ~ave. spc~t tho rapidly bu'ilding a splendid business cally. 
OUR LOCAL INDUSTRIES. g reater part of thetr . hfe tnne m th9 reputation. Low prices and good ,•alue · I must, however, ~Y that I havk ~een 
XI. principal rope factones on the contt· a re the prevailing features in Mn greatly encou~ged m . . my wor y a nent; and over the ·c again there i~ .a George O'Reilly's·s tore . . On the south few of th~ leading res1~e~ts, men who 
--~ general superintendent, whose duty. tt ts side of the street directly opposite, first- cons1d~r the public mterests and 
NEW ROPE WALK to see that the work is pcrformerl m a ' · · the w~ll bemg of the P-eople generally, 
.T.H..W · thoroughly faithful manner. In the ll&. SYDNEY wooDs. and ,\iho will not aaorifioe such for _pri-
- ..... _ _ new as in tho ol~ Rope ·w a lk the h~s s!arted~hardware J;tore, m the pre- vate o: pe.~sodal ady-an~~· qommg, 
Spacious Buildillgs- Large Numbers of utmost vigilance will be . observed, m1ses occupied for many yea.rs ~y Mr. 8;8 I,~td , an outs1der, an mnova-
Employees- The Hum of Industry. a iHl e very inducement b~ld out to George E lmsly. ·Mr ... Wood~ 1s a son of t10n, an~ a siranger to many,,I have 
the operati\·es in order to encourage ~ho gentlem.anl>;.· octogenartan of the had .few, 1f any, troubles, and .smco as· 
them to turn out perfect work. To this dock preJIUses, east Water street. Mr. summg charge not one unkmd word 
desirable end a bonus is to be given to ·w oods keeps a w~ll selected stock ~f has been spoken to m e by my fellow-
---
~e female operatives in the Spinning h.ardware, plated· ~oods, gurls, ammum- w~,rkers,. , 
room who will turn out tho best work, t10n a nd other goods of that nature. Agricola has, on more than ouo oc-
and by this means a spirit of emulati_on' Althou~h~b.ut, a few months OP~!l · Mr. c~ion, mad~ some valua~le aJ?d prac-
is fostered- each one \'icing w1th \Voods stqre IS well kno'!n for 1ts good ttcnl suggestions. He, 1 thmk, 1s on tho 
tho other to obtain tho co,·ctcd prize. value ~nq reasonable P.nces. 9n thA l'ight t rack, and his ide~ of entt>~oyment 
This was tho sy. tem <':lrried out m tl~o !"'orth Side, n~arly oppo~Ite, and stt_ua.ted of so~e of our ~eople m. cleapng and 
old Rope " ' alk, and nu doubt it '~111 m Merchants Block, m tho butldmg prepa~mg. land th~ commg 'vmter. for 
provo as satisfactory in the new butld- fo t"fflOrly used by Mr. M. Kehoe as a croppmg. m the spnng, would, I thmk, 
mg. There will be nearly two hundred boot and shoe store, bo money well ~pent. 
operat.h·es employed in this factory, ~ud . mi. JOHX SK'IX!\ER Somo energetic move must .be made 
queen from its intimate association with 
the labours of the Prince Consoct. 
::=:::>- -~~ ::: : =~ t j : . ; : : . : :::: ===· 
~.o.cnl an.d .othex ~s. 
· The steamer Bor.avista is expected to 
arri\•e here this aitemoon. 
The steamer Portia brought one bag 
of mail !rom New York. 
Up to press hour tho steam er Plover 
h ad not arrived at Little Bay. 
The steamer Curlew left Rose Blanche 
at 0. 30 this mornin~hound home. 
The highest point· attained by J o 
thermometer for tho last t'venty-~r 
hours was 58, tho lowest ·10. 
W ork on the now Broad Cove lino will 
bo commenced on Monday morning 
n ext: 1\lr. Scott the road-engineer ~·ill 
take charge of tho work. 
The following passengerd came by 
the stmr. Portia :-
New YORK-Judgo Prowse. HALU' .. \X-Mrs. 
Snow, Miss Courtnoy, Messrs. Thomas\\'nrd, R_.E. , 
Rendt'll, J. Murphy, and ono in second cnbin. 
. I 
r 
Yesterday afternoon the writer, in com· 
pany with a friend, 'had an opportunity 
of taking a look through the new Rope 
Walk situate ncar Mundy's Pond. The 
drive thither affords a lover of nature 
the pleasure of seeing the Town, Harbor 
and 'Vaterford Bridge Valley to ad,·an-
tage. lf in Italy or Switzerland many 
o( the combinations of water, wood and 
mountain, which you here behold, would 
be regarded' as man·el of picturesque 
beauty, but b ing in :N"ewfoundland w e 
pass them by unheeded. The Rope 
Walk is certainly well worthy of a 
visit. Tho spacious,. costly buildings, 
i he expensive buzzing machinery, the 
immens~ quantities of s tock, show you 
should it command the success whtch has opened a sculptor's show-room. to settle our surplus populat10n upon 
it is cxp\'Cll'd it will in timP, gi,·c em- Some chaste and tasteful sculptured de- the land. and the SO?ner the Govern· 
ployment to three hundred persons. signs a re hero displayed. Monuments me.nt t::~ke t he m~tter mhand th~ cheap-
\ Vc must here ackno wledge the cour· and tombstones, from the purest marble, er 1t will prove m the end for all con-
tcsy of tho m~nager, J. H. Monroe. Esq.,+. aro also on exhtbition. In the window corn ed. Qaily arriving from t.he La-
for his kinducss in showing us through is n throe-quarter life-s ize bust of a bro- brador a ra many who are pressmg for 
thC' Factory nnd answering our enqui· thcr of Mr. Skinner, who is at present employment:-" Did not earn the price 
ri s. He is'assi ted by :\Ir. Courtney, a in tho United States. It was worked of ono. lb. of tea:• is th~ sad tnlo, •· and 
gentleman of great experience a nd ex- from the p1urest American stock by.Mr. cold wmter s tarmg us mthe facei· what 
cell •n t tact in directing the \'arious A . C. Skinner, a younger brothPr of the :s to becom~ of our families?" who 
work under his superintendence. proprie tor. It was firs t modelled from have made 1t a part o~y work to see 
Messrs. Stuart, Clarke, ~Iurphy ~nd liftl in artist's clay. The lines are bold for m~self the true inwardness of ~~ese 
others. of whom wo will mak~ mentiOn and accurate, and show a genius of no peoples houses, and general condttiOn, 
in a fu tu re nnmber,ar(' gentlemen of. kill mean order. Acquaintances of the s ub- can inform the Govemll?-ent ~hat the 
and cxporicnte. and on e\' e ry hand t.he j ect could not f~il to immediately re· amou~t of poverty and ?!Ise:y IS almost 
regularity, o rder and system arc qut~o tognize the features. Mr. A. C. Skinner appallmg; and I cons~der It cruel to 
obsen·able. The importance of th1s is at present engaged on a lamb, life- those people a& also unJust t? the Goy~ 
factory i!i so great that we 1~ust all size. from the original m odel of Palmer. ~rnment ~o represent anythmg but 10 
wish 1t unbounded succe ·. . 1 he em· H e is a young man, being only in his 1ts truo hght. 
G?TTo-MoRRow·s CO'LO:SIST. - Look 
out for tho CoLONIST to-morrow ; it will, 
contain the first chapter of a new 
story, an original humorous poom, a nd 
other matters of interest. 
_that there' are some li\'c men in New· 
fo\lndland, who have faith in the coun-
try and its resource.'-. As our patrons 
have frequently n•ad about the (l e~t rue-
... tion of the old Rope \Valk, a nd the g ra· 
· dual progress of the cons truction of the 
new, we f\eed not . refer to the 
matter in this place further than 
to say that tho new Rope \Valk, in 
aU it.s departments, is la rger and better 
fi-tted up for tho purpose for which it is 
designed than the old one. The Factory 
was completed only a few weeks ago, 
so far as the external par ts of tho build 
ings were- concerned ; and the ins ide 
work, S!}Ch as fitting up the machines 
and gearing and puttirlg everything in 
working order, has only been in readi-
ness for operatives since the be-
' ginning of the month. With the 
· · a of another machine for 
g rope, the- Factory will be in 
_ ing. Tl\6 neighborhood of Mun-
dy'sPond, where the factory is situated, 
and which, since the destruction of the 
old factory, looked dreary, since the 
cd~mencement of operations in the 
new !lope Walk, again witneases the 
buy throng hurrying to and fro from 
' the scene of their daily labor; and the 
muai&',Af the whirring machinery is 
hdardf\dding the charm of activity and 
iaduakJ to this suburban locality. The 
new tiailding is constructed much on 
the same pnnciple as the .old one, with 
certain changes and improvements in 
ita internal arrangements. The main 
buildiDg&, together with the several de-
pariments necessary for the many pro-
cesses required in the manufacture of 
rope, Jines and twines, are constructed 
entirely of brick, only a portiQJI of the 
"long walk " being built of wood. 
This part of the building is one hun-
dred feet longer than the former 
one beiag thirteen hundred feet in 
length. In this part of the building 
the "strans" are twisted, and the rope 
laid. Here, ~lso, fishing lines of all 
descri~j~s are made. The whole build-
ing is laid out in departments devoted 
to partiCUJat' OperatiOnS, namely 1 the 
spinning room, the tow room, tho tar 
room, ~be drying room, and the-- twine 
deparknent. The office · are attached to 
ployment of a la rge number of per:"ons ~ld year. With a lar~or field, he Hopingp· at" ~grjc<?la" in his. really, 
is not only a direct ~enefit to themseh e~. *-d'dld be sure to-take a htgh •place in I ~ehev~ .ndly mtent1ons to gtvo me 
but is also a n indtrect benefi t to all his profession. Upstairs, 
1 
one door a hft, w1l , m f~ture, prove more cor-
tho. c engaged it~ trade1 who supply west., is the photographic ~~'blishment rectt ~nd .that h_is e!ld~vors topromote 
them with the van ous arttclcs necessary OF liESSRS. LYON & VEY. a s ptrtt ~ud an .m_clinatton al!lons:st our 
to tlteii· support; so tbat where, say one Mr. E. \V. Lyon.conducted tbisbusines~ people, II;l the tillingof.tbesoil,wlll bear 
hundred persons a re constantly em· a lone foft a. number of years; but d uring good frult. I am dear str, yours truly, 
ployed, it is possible tha.t two or th ree t he last year Mr. Vey was taken into J OHN E. ROACH. 
hundred, or even more, may thereby partnership. This latter gentleman was - • 
obtain an indirect ben~fi t. W(} trust, formaby years in the ·establishment of HARDSHIP OF ·SIC:!: FISHERKEN ON 
therefore, that Hon. M. Monroe and the Mr. s. H. Parsons. During the last LABRADOR. othe~entlemen interested in this iu- month Messrs. L1on & Vey have built 
dustry, may reap the rewaTd wbicb on octagional .tower on the top of t he (Prom the Time., Sq3t. 25tlt.) 
their business tact and enterprise fully roof. The sides are of glass, and a Wo noti.co in the columns of our contemporary, 
deserve. splendid view of the city can b'e obtain- tho Standard, of a late date, a commun.icatlon 
- - - .. ~.. ed from tho tower. The room is to be !rom n corrt'Spondent. " Voyager," in which he 
Th unfortunate man John Brine, 
who wa wounded at Messrs. J. & W. 
Stewart's l1pper premises; on bo:l.f'rl the 
schooner Hannah Runscom, on W-ed-
nesday last, died at his home, at Mun-
dy's Pond, at 4 o'clock yesterday a ftor-
fioon . 
Very little t rade has been done in 
tho 'Vater street stores a fter six o'clock 
during the week. A reliable . yotmg 
man, in an up-town store, says: ,'4 I do 
not think that an average of four dol-
lars baa been taken by the shop~, dur-
ing the week, a fter tea hour?'' It ~s 
needless to say that this doesn 't pay for 
the gas that is consumed. 
J. W . Foran wishes to draw tho at- , 
t ention of his numerous customers and 
the public generally, to his large assort· 
ment of fruit; and that he bas in truct-
ed his agents in New York and Liver-
pool to lceep him constantly supplied 
'vith the best in the market. So the 
public may, in future, have tho advan-
tage of buying those luxuries at: the 
lowest price~. A RUN THROUGH OUR PRINCIPAL STREETS used as a. " printing and finishin~ room. II ~~~~~l'=~d r:~~f;~o ~~~~h t~() s;:~ ~~~: 
Behind on the flat is the moulding nnd men arc subjected, ahoold they be taken ill on tho If t here is any place in this city thnt 
framing room. A large stock of !ram- coast. of Labrndot. Tho Standard'• correspond- requires a light of some descript1on, it 
ing has just been received 'from E ng- ent mC'ntionsn case which occurred a sh?rt timo is the square behind B. & T. Mitchell's 
- - ·- --
Business Changes During the Season. 
At tb b . . f t h t lish, German, .American and Canadian ~:~in~h~nv~b;ilie~wS:,rih~;~~~~ store, and leading to Adelaide s treet. 
e egmnmg 0 e presen year markets, which places Messrs. Lyon & to prooeecl to' hi• homo in order to receh·o proper The scenes enacted there nightly are 
the business, which .had for som e t\mo Vey in a position to frame pictures, &c., treatment. Acting nccording to the order or tho beyond powers of description'. Immor-
previous been carried on by at as low a price as any m the trade. Doctor, the poor man allowed hlmaelf to be placed ality of t he lowest order has its home 
MESSRS. FINLAY AND FRAZER, A specimen picture of chromo type is on board tbe steamer Heraulu en route for Battle h · h 1 h' h · 11 h'b't' f tt M ' f tb' llarbor, wiU1 the in~tion of joinin~ the Plover t e re m g t y, w IC IS genera y !'Up-became the sole property of the former on ex 1 1 IOn 0 a vre y ISS 0 lS at tho latter nnmed place. On h iS arrival at plemented by drunken rows. The 
gelltteman, Mr. Frazer having retired. town1 it is the first attempt of Mr. Very Battle Harbor ho was told by the Ca-ptain or the police say that this spot is tho most 
Mr. F. W. Finlay is the son of tho in tfus direction and is highly cr.edit- Pfo~r that he could not take sick pel'80na on dangerous in tho city, a lamp should bo 
founder of the business, the late J . N. able. PbotograpQs of the very best =~-u~ ~k=~ v':;:dwe':tr:,~ !:ft.~ placed on the south-east corner of Mr. 
Finlay, and although but a young- order are turned out by Messr8 . Lyon and-.hould occupy the moet earnest attention of Power's house which forms tho n()f'th-
man, bas a large amount of bus1- & Vey at a low figure. · the authorities. We are well aware that tho poor east corner of the squa re. l 
ness tact and commercial enterprize. (To be con#inued.} flal)ermen, should they rece.ivl' an accident or be-
In addl'tion to the original retail come 11eriooaly ill, during the summer months at. h l . C ~A. D 
T -b d lied • A • -"- in nll T e stmr. Por w , ap~o«IU awson, Cash trade, he has embarked con- H.0~~ .. r."~ld ... nc... ..... ra or, aro compe uv uuepassnge a sm . 
'!ll A-A-~~,...""" A-u ~ boat, t.o seek Malstanceand medicalaid!romaomo arrived at 5.30 this morning from New 
siderable capital in the bankfishery B'"'Tbo Editor of this paper is not responsible of th<>plantcrs, perhaps, !orty or sixty miles dis- York and Halifax. She left New York 
business, and has beea very successful tant. These ,p.lant4!rs hne to pay eix or se,·en on Saturdad la.~t.. the twenu-fifth ult., in that direction during the past year. for the opiniom ot correspondenhl. pounds lor the medicine which they bring to tho d h 
M Fi 1 ' to k · 1 d · d Labrndor every summer, and in m06t C88e8 it is and arrive at Halifax: on on ay. t o 
r. n ay s s c · 18 arge a n var1e • LETTER FROK MR. JOliN E. ROACH. all uliLI.zed for charitable purpoet'tl; never feC4!il·- twentr-seventb, at 10 p.m. Aftt>r dis-
and is as well selected to local reqn ire- ing one C<'n~'s worth of ~mpe11110 therefor. chargmg anrl taking in freight and pas-
menta as any in the trade. Nearly op- (To the Editor of the Colonist.) Wenrounder the iplpreas:ion,thatitalllebound- F~engers, the ship loft for St. J ohn:s at 
posite, over tho way, is en dutl or tho Oo\'emment w£rovidoaomemenns nine o•clock~n 'l'uesdny oven in~. The 
P. JORDA.."f & SONS' CAMP NORTfiEKN LoNG PoND by which the women an~ chil ron. espeCially, rnlly voyage a ll throucrlt was roug l ,· wt'tlt 
. s t 2 th rss' I! be ennbled to reach therr homes In comfort, not r'> grocery store. It is conducted by Mr. ep 4 • "· :us ~Y aro now compelled to do -v~ : packed in hig h winds a nd sea prevailing. The 
Andrew P. Jordan, the second b'rother DEAR SIR,..._" Agricola,'~ in his letter tho. hoi~ of n fishin~ ~~<:hooner, ~·he ntmoephere o! Portia brings a full freight-in fact, 
of the firm. During the past year the to your paper of t ne 22nd mst., has not .which 18 enou.gh to. reed a pestilen, should. tho upwards of five hundred barrels had to 
store has been r e-painted and now looks ~yquitcunderestimated my systom?f ~~~;:~'"t;fn~1~ T:Y~rr/~:tu~~:~~~ be shut out in~· York. ~-· 
very bright o.nd attractive. 1\fr. Jordan ''j1"nagement, but ~as. greatly erred ID l1beo thnt amongst t.ho man~ thousands of men, -~==1!:!!!!!!~~~!!!!!11-~=~-:-==~~~ 
buys from the best English and Ameri- toe ages and condit1<?n of those empl?Y- women and children engo.ged in t:ho Labra~or ~i~tlts. 
can }J,ouse~ and his good5 are a lways ed under my supermtendance durmg fll!bery, U1ero fl\USt be many sufienng from all- --- --·--- _ -- __ _ 
f{enuine in ~uality, and low in price. this summer. . ness, brought on ~Y tho hordshipe which they MoRRv- At Athlonc, Fcrrylnnd, Sept. !?4th, tho 
'Ih · f to 1..~ d f hal'e undergone durmg the paalsummer, and wo wife of William Morry, j r., ora dnugbtcr. is stock, of ne g roceries and smokers' e ID erenco uu rawn rom maint.fin Uu\t it is the duty of tho Government to 
requisites, are abreast of any similar "Agricohi's" letter, ii allowed to pass dispatch a stamer to the lAbrador, to convey tho 
goods in the city. nncontradicted, would be, "That none ~r llOOJie totboir homes, ina condition, at least, 
""'"SRS. "'COUDREY "· CLOUSTON, but old men and buys have been at \\<ork, n acco ance with the rules o! eve~ c.h·il~ m -0 th ..,, h . b 
- the main building. Tho spinning room 
contains $wo tow-preparing machines 
\ . 
.u~ .u "' • "' th t tl t 1 w d country. These poor people daene th1s CODBtde- Bucx:LEv- "' .u>DL&TON n e ;.;;,t mat.. v th doo fa the t h e ' · t d nn\-1 a te urgen appea s, ay e- .... uon from tho Qo,·emment aDd unfortunately thft Rev. Archdcncon Forrist.nl, Mr. ffi<'harrt Buck· · 
ree rs r r wes • av repam e mands for employment, for and by tho ~~Y or our steamers are naw lyl.ug Idle at. tho ley to Mjss Thcrcsn Wnddleton, both ot this cit.y. 
and renovated their tin-store during people, during the early part of this ,'"&rioua wharves, and tho upe.nae w accomplish OUVER- MoREY-On tho 27th alt., nt tho n. ·. 
ihe year. These gentlemen keep a season were untruthful and exagger- t.hiB truly neoesaary undertaking would not bo Cathedral, by tho Rol'. Archdeacon ~orridtal, An-. 
large stock of tinware ~nd are doing a atod. " ' Such I am sorry to say was worth speaking about. We have the sad oxpe- Peter OUve.r to l!lss Job&nDa Moro)', botll or thle and one spinning machine of a modern 
and gr~atly improved construction. 
This is a neat and complicated piece of 
workmanship and contains forty spin-
dles. It is quite simple to operate. The 
manilla heckler,constructed on a. duplex 
pritlciple, that is, performs a double 
operati~.>~during ~he one process. This 
machine Ja. supplied with adoublesetof 
~pointed steel pins, about three 
l!lid'one.;balf inches long, the manilla 
ell~ :¥a ita paasage through one set of 
these pilll ie divested of any hemp that 
~b&tre 'been attached to it, and is 
tb~ cleansed, while the utility 
of nd tet is to open out and 
~ the fibre and render it flt for 
• 
good trade. Across, to the 'vest of the h 'f · '- h t' ( rfcnco ol1ast year to warn us of the neoessity of olt.y. 
k ._h . 1 ll k 1. not t e,case, or, '\Yltut e. exoep IOn o . t&kl.ng some steps tobtve our poor pooplo con· 1!m~~!'!'"""'~~~!'!!'-=~~~=~-~~~~~= mar eor ouse, ts t l e we - ·nown teen- abQut Sixty (60) old and stck. men, the ve1edoo t.Oeir homee at .a rea.110nable tim~,-and sed firm ran but recently . by the late remainder of my w~rrkers are of the now, 1r the Oov~ent do not talre eU)pe to'per- ~.eaths. 
James Brennan. The business is now bone and sinew of tins countryb a.s able form thla Jet Q( jqatiQO.towarde tho noPLB ot this 
conducted by d fi t f ! d clluntrt,· then 'tliey must O'Dly bJame themaelvH FrrzP.unrcx-on tho 80th ult., ~~ )·'at%- 1& ~ as ne a se . 9 m en as can e O\lp elibultJ!IiiD'thh1c ocobr, which may foro•er hand patrick, a D'afl""e of County Tipperary, Irelnnd, MR. THOliAS FITZGIBBON, m auy country 1n the world. Amongst tbclr nllbDea down to pcl8terity 811 an admillim'a· aged 78 yeue, 60 of whiab ehe spent in Ne'dound-
who was so long an as istant in their number, of oourae, there wn.s a tion l'Jbicb cared but litUe for tho well-being of land. Funeral on Sunday, at half·puttwo o'aloclr, 
d J f "'-'- - • T ,.,. from ber eon't rttlkleooe, SO~hest ~t ree&. t""" rape~-v store of ames Baird, Esq. air sprinkling·of boys. •1 • \he poor u.uermen WI ena ,,ova. -u y co. • .a.:a~ .. . , __ ..... _ .,
3
rd 
u,p -~ d' a• a1JLLJ.LL -.;>U'-"' , a.. uu,1 (lD -.., •' Mr. Fitzgtbbon has a g rocery and The drawt>acke and 1sa vantages - Sept., Hanora, belov wile of llr. P. MullAlly, 
dry goods bus iness in the west end, .experienced on the- boinmen~ment of NIWJ 'PBOK OT'l'.A.W A. · Meet ~7yean. 
but with . the versatility qf business the work, ls.t-'lhat of seohring, at - - "'"Bamf-Laatovtning,.Kr. John Brion, •sect 87 
talent, which is one of his greatest once,competen$foremen (only two bav- OTTAW-A, Sept. ,27.-The full text of ~ ~.._IICI'alhlswi~ take £~ on11Sdda~ '!f oha.raoteristic81 be has no difficulty in ing been emplo~ OD any public works tho letter addiessed_!)y his royal high- ~d ; 'tri:d and apq~":~:' aro ::.,!cu::ll,. 
conducting tnem both. Mr. John before). 2nd-Th41 difficulties always nesslbe·Pnnce of Wa1es to tbe lord invited to attend. 
Shelly, an old worthy sel"V'ant of to be found jn lhe employment mayor of Lblldon fn oonneotion with the m::.", w'n.llw•--m.e.._~t...atpptyr, ~~fo~~~~ 
the place is still retained at the lower of a large nuinber of peoPle in other pefmanen~ ,Ooloqial and Indian exhibi- log,. '-!P ~'tq ~urn tb':~ to&-F:.o";at 
premises. Mr. Fitz~bbon is a. univer- works than what might be consider~· tion which i\ is 'proposed to found as a on Sooday, at 2t o'QJ~1 .. trom h is late re.idenct. sal favorite, and he JS sure to be sue- their le~tlm&te and eTery da,.Y calJing.._ memorial of the Queen's jubilee ;vm be 17, BaliOm ltree i trlmi~ and acqU&ibtanoea aro 
cesfu1 in his new business. The next These httle tro-qbl~ w~re J?QOn over. I _l)UbUahed to.Dtorrow. . It is und~rstood l'NpeCttull:r requeiltecrtfo attend. 
• 
